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MAIL ORDERS yio)ic,iii
and Children, Tailor made Jackets, Suits and Skirts for-- f p"" "w if "V A V worth of Dry

Ji-- jmmLodj) V--J' vj' Ladies Misses of the Raw Material.

SA L E

$ 1 25,000.00
Worth of high Grade Mer-
chandise to be distributed
in to --the homes of the peo-
ple of Qrecnvitle and sur-
rounding country for loss
than cost of the raw ma-teia- l.

The Fair. Department Store
GREENVILLE, MISS.

Look lor tha BJ Red Canyas Front

.A. aiGA.NTIC
Will be filled bv sending us
the amount of your pur
chase, giving size,. also style
and color of material and
quantities.

Address,
The fair Department Store

GREENVILLE. MISS.
Fair b. miss.

THE BIG RED CANVAS FRONTLOOK FOR THE BIG RED CANVAS FRONT
This is positively your last chance to buy seasonable merchandise at less than manufacturer's cost. Special inducements in quantities to Merchants

WIE AIR2IE GKDHfl (IDIIJTr dPIF TIHIIE ffiHETTAOIL DBHJirNtE
But will continue the Wholesale business at the same place

Every article must be sold-Nothi-ng Reserved-O-ur Entire Fixtures For Sale
Every man, woman and child is commanded to attend this event. We guarantee to refund the money to any purchaser for any reason whatsoever. We shall protect every buyer accordingly.. No housewife should overlook tris

event. Mind you, in a season of the year when all other merchants are exasting the highest prices for their wares. Yonever heard of it, and you never will again, therefore take advantage of the greatest bargains feast ever offered ta
Greenville shoppers. A sale of marvel, offering the most alluring bargains. A story briefly told. The stock that forms the basis of this sale is merchandise of dependability and quality. No consideration is here given, we have resolved
to just one purpose to sell all, and it must be sold. Your benefit. The opportunity afforded. A sale without a counterpart or paralleL A stupendous landslide of merchandise comprising the world's best products, marked at prices that
will command and shake the city from center to circumference. The doors will swing back promptly, and a scene ot bargains, brilliance and splendor never equalled in the history of Greenville mercantile history.

LOOK FOR THE BIG RED GfNVfS FRONT
Sale will last until JANUARY ist. Cost lost sight of. An investigation will convince you that we mean business, and that this is an opportunity and the BARGAIN EVENT of the year.

Goods, Keady-to-We- ar Clotning of Men, Women
and cnuaren, all to be soia at less tnan tne cost

lire
LOOK FOR

Dress Goods and Silks at
Unheard of Prices

All Wool Tricot Flannel, regular 50c values,
for. 214.

Mohairs and Brilliantines, worth 50c; our sale
price ............ igc

Novelty Suitings and Fancy Mixtures, Voiles
and Crashes, late fall styles, desirable shades, at
sale price .....41c

Black Cheviot, Zibeline, 58 inches wide, worth
$1.00 per yard; sale-pric- e 51c

Corduroy Velvets in stylish shades, worth 85c
sale price -- 33C
. Black English Voile, Florentine Crepe, and
Etamines, the most stylish of this season's fab-

rics, regular $1.50 values, sale price 61c
The finest imported English Poplines, Mo-

hairs, Sicilians, Mohair Serges and silk wrap
Henriettas, values" up to $1.75; sale price.. . .89c

Taffeta and Jap Silks in plain' colors,' desir-
able shades were considered good 50c values;
sale price .. . 23c

Genuine Habutal Wash Silks, 24 inches wide,
worth 75c; the quality is --unexcelled; as long as
the stock lasts they go at ....33c

Fancy Shirt Waist Silks and Satiss in exqui-
site designs; values up to $1.25; sale price.. 44c

Thousands of yards of Changeable Taffeta
Silk, representing all the popular shades, worth
up to $1.50 per yard, sale price 49c

Extra Special Black Grosgrain and Satin
Duchesse, 24 inches wide; at the special sale

atprice of 59c
Black Japanese Silk, 27 inches wide, guaran-

teed waterproof for 63c
36-in- ch black oil finish Taffeta, the kind that

has wearing qualities; sale price 69c
Crepe de Chines, all pure silk, 24 inches wide,

in all the popular shades at 69c
Black Silk Velvet, 19 inches wide, values" up

to $150; sale price ..61c
100 pairs of White Cotton Blankets, worth

$1.00; sale price,-th- e pair ...29c
50 pairs of Tan Cotton Blankets, worth $2.00;

sale price, per pair ..69c
100 pairs of genuine California all-wo- ol Blank-

ets worth up to $7.00; sale price ..$2.98.
Good size Comforts, red lining, worth $1.00;

sale price '. 41c
Tufted Silkolite Comforts, assorted colored

linings, worth $2.00; sale price ...98c

' Linens, Linens at

38-in- ch bleached Table Damask, regular 50c
value; sale price 27c

60-in- ch White Satin Damask would sell reg-

ularly for 75c; sale price ...48c
200 dozen Napkins that have always sold for

40c a dozen; sale price, per dozen . 19c
Plain white or" colored border Napkins, worth

$1.00 a dozen; sale price, per dozen 53c
Extra large Napkins; worth $1.50 a dozen;

sale price, per dozen 89c
Turkish Wash Rag, bleached or unbleached,

worth 5c; during; this stupendous sale at ... e
Excellent Bleached Barber Towels at ....4c
Towels that have always sold fqr 15c at.:. 7c

Extra large Huck Towels, sale price .......gc
Full size Turkish Bath Towels, regular 20c

values; during this sale ".ioc
Cotton Crash in bolts of 50 yards, worth

$2.50; sale price, per yard 3c
Stevens Pure Linen Crash, regular price

I7j4c; sale price at ioc
Bed Spreads, full size, White Crochet Bed

Spreads, all good patterns, real Marseilles pat-

terns, $1.25 values; for .98c

Fare paid to each and every
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$6.00 Skirts $1.75
THIS INCLUDES THE ENTIRE STOCK
of this season's goods. Ladies Beaver Jackets
black -- and Oxfords, well made and neatly, fin-

ished throughout, worth $6.00. At this gigantic
sale . ........ $i-7-

9

LADIES LONG AND MEDIUM LENGTH
Jackets, amde of English Beaver and Venetian
cloths, in black, Oxford and castor and gray,
satin sleeve lining, the very latest styles, worth
$10.00. At this gigantic sale $3.98

LADIES' TAILOR MADE JACKETS,
silk and satin lined throughout, high ultra-fashiona- ble

effects in Venetian, broadcloths and
Kerseys, castor, tan, black blue and the popu-
lar grays, positively worth $15.00. At this gi-

gantic sale .., , $5.98
LADIES' LONG BUTCHER STYLE

Coats, all Skinner silk and satin lined, beauti-
fully made and trimmed in castor, Oxfords and
fine black. It's the swellest thing out this season-

-worth $18.00. In this gigantic sale ....7.89
LADIES' FINE FALL AND WINTER

jackets and Coats, Skinner silk and satin lined
this season's styles and lengths, black, blue,
castor, gray, and all the popular shades, worth
up to $20.00. In this gigantic sale $9.98

Remember we have 1,000 other garments we
con not mention.

LADIES' HIGH - GRADE WALKING
Skirts, latest Fall and Winter cloths and styles,
all shades, corder, pleated, kilted and tucked

this-gigant- ic sale, 98c, $1.48, $1.98, $2.98, $3.48,
, $3-9- $4-98- , $5-9- 8

..Positively worth from $3.00 to $16.00.
TAILOR MADE SUITS, ALL COLORS,

all styles and sizes, worth from $20.00 to $25.00
all go in one grand" offering at one price in this
gigantic sale $9-9-

8

Ladies9 Shoes
OVER 200 PAIRS OF THE VERY

finest of the Fall season's gods, hand-sewe- d,

lace or button, all weights of soles; French
kid, patent leather, and Russia calf, etc. They
are far the best of any shoe brought to this
market, and they come in all sizes and widths,
worth from $250 to $5.00. Come and pick
them out in this gigantic sale:r from $.60 to 98c

.LADIES' VICI KID SHOES, BUTTON,
and lace, Paris toes and patent tip; worth $3.00

this gigantic sale for 1 $1.48
,BABY SHOES Sizes 1 to 5, worth 50c at
this gigantic sale .23c

Sizes 1 to 5, worth 75c, at this sale ..61c

Men's Shoes
MEN'S SINGLE AND DOUBLE SOLE

Lace and Congress Shoes, London Cap, exten-
sion soles; every pair positively guaranteed to
wear good, worth $2.25. In this gigantic sale
at .'. .98c

MEN'S SHOES FOR BUSINESS WEAR
that mean service and comfort; all the newest
shapes; worth $3.00. In this gigantic sale.. $1.29

MEN'S FINE DRESS SHOES, MADE
from select box calf and vici kid, kid, best
workmanship and finish, McKay sewed, every
pair guaranteed actually worth $3-SO- . In this
gigantic sale $1.98

. WE OFFER THE BEST SHOE ON THE
market for the price, certainly equal to any
$4.00 and $5.00 shoe made, latest toe and style,
all the latest leathers. These shoes compare
with the most expensive shoes made. All go in
this gigantic sale for $2.48

Overcoats
MEN'S OVERCOATS IN HEAVY BLACK

Beaver cloth, four button, single breasted
style, trimmed with black horn buttons, stong
worked button holes, a 3l4 inch collar with
strong tab. Three outside strong pockets
and flaps and change pocket, lined with Ital-
ian cloth, strong sleeve lining chain hanger,
worth at least $8.50. In this gigantic sale.. $2.98

OVERCOATS THAT ARE THE PEER
of any you see elsewhere at $9.00; English
ulster clothing, also Kerseys, Meltons, and in
drabs, tans, modes, best domestic Kerseys, blue
black and tan shades, Italian lined, plain lapped
seams, all marvels of goodness. In this gigan-
tic sale . . .. $4-9-

8

OVERCOATS, BEST DOMESTIC KER-sey- s,

blue, black and tan shades, some Indian
lined, others with Beldingham serge, heavy,
near silk sleeve lining, stripped seams 45 inches
long, full backs, so becoming to young men;
actually and positively worth $15.00. In this gi-

gantic sale $7.98
ANOTHER OVERCOAT THAT PENE-trate- s

to the vitals of the swell-fron- t, high-prof- it

dealer is this; any line and every line of
Overcoat that they offer this season at $18.00
we will duplicate at this sale for $9.98. They
come in Kerseys, Montanac, Box Meltons,' long
full backs and belt effect, cloth faced, peerless
of any $18.00 garment. In this gigantic sale
for .$9-9- 8

Blankets and Comforts
A Good Blanket, worth $1.00, sale price.... 50c
A better Blanket, worth $2.00, sale price.. $1.00
The best Blanket, worth $300, sale price.. $1.98
None better Blanket, worth $5.00, sale price

tor $2.98
Comforts, worth $1.50, sale price 75c
Comforts, Lambericated, from 75c to $2.98

Children's Suits
1,000 Norfolk Jacket Boy's Suits, with fancy

belts, sizes from 4 to 10, in plaids, stripes and
checks . 83c

40 styles Child's Suits, with fancy colored
embroidery, sailor collars, sizes from 4 to 10

extra well made, sold by every clothing house
in the country at $2.50; we mark them.... $1.10

Some of thee lots have large pearl buttons
and others large brass buttons which make a
very attractive garment.

At $1.48 we will give you a Boy's Suit Nor-

folk Jacket, xtra well made, pearl buttons,
equal to any $3.50 suit in the city, in fact,
those suits cost to manufacture $2.25 ...... $1.48

Another , attractive lot of Norfolk Jacket
Suits, made Buster Brown Style, made of all-wo- ol

cassimeres, worsteds, at $2-8- 9

Some of these suits have black, blue and
brown ties or bows, and are certainly attrac-
tive garments and well worth $4.50; in fact,
these suits are sold at $4--5 all over the city,
sale price at . . . . -- $248

A Boy's Overcoat in all colors, positively
worth $6.00, or your money refunded, during

--this ale ..$3-i- o

Boy's Beaver, long Overcoats, positively
worth $8.00, or your money reiunaea, at.... .09

A fine Overcoat in Beaver or Kersey, black
or blue, positively worth $10.00, at $348

A fine Kersey or Melton Overcoat, positive
ly worth $12.00, or money back, price ...... 94-9- 8

Fancy Child's Overcoat, in blue or black,
brass buttons, Buster Brown effect ........$1.98

Beautiful Child's Russian Overcoat, in all
colors, nicely trimmed, positively worth $7--5

or your money refunded, price ......... .,..$3.69

SENSATIONAL BARGAINS IN

Men's, Boy's and Chil-
dren's Clothing

A FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES, ALL TO
match. This suit is positively worth $8.00 or
your money refunded at any time during this
gigantic sale $1.90

A FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES, ALL TO
match. This suit is positively worth $10.00 or
your money refunded at any time during this
gigantic sale $2.85

A FINE SUIT OF CLOTHES, ALL TO
match. This suit is positively worth $12.00 or
jour money refunded at any time during this
gigantic sale $3-- 5

MEN'S FINE SUITS IN CHEVIOTS AND
Scotch plaids, worth $15.00, or your money
refunded at any time during this sale ....$4.85

MEN'S SPLENDID SUITS IN VELOUR
finished Cassimeres, all sizes. These suits are
positively worth $18.00, or your money back in
this gigantic sale $6.85

AT $8.85 YOU ARE FREE TO CHOOSE
a Suit or Overcoat, worth $18.50, $20.00 and
up to $22,550, from twenty lots as finely made
and as elegently finished suits and overcoats
as the most fastidious dresser could desire.
Fine home and foreign suitings and overcoat-
ings of style and tone and in a great variety of
effects, tailored into garments of faultless fash-

ion. Kersey, Melton and Whip-Cor- d Over-
coats; black, blue, drab, brown, diagonal, tan,
cheviots, icuna. homespun, tweed and cassi-me- re

suits single and double breasted, in this
gigantic sale $8.85

$9.98 REPRESENTS ONE LOT OF 500
suits in black, and blue-blac- k Thibets and un-

mixed. This lot positively sold for $25.00. In
the new fad cut, four button sack coat, entire-
ly custom made. Remember you get your
money back. This goes in this gigantic sale
for $9.98

Men's and Boy's Pants
3.000 peairs Men's pants made of Union

Cloth, positively worth $2.00, sale price.. 59c
$2.50 Values, sale price 98c
$300 Values, sale price $1.19
$3-5- Values, sale price $1.98
$4.00 Values, sale price .....$2.19
$4-5- 0 Values, sale price .$2.39
$500 Values, sale price $2.69
$5-5-

0 Values, sale price $2.98
$6.00 Values, sale price $348
$7.00 Values, sale price ..$5.48

Sweaters
Boy's Good Sweaters, worth 75c, sale price

at .29c
Men's Good Sweaters, worth $1.00, sale price

at 396
Men's All-wo- ol Sweaters, worth $2.00, sale

price - 98C
Men's Finest Fancy Sweaters, worth $3.50

sale price $i59

Underwear, Hosiery
I

WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FAST
Black Hosiery, made with double heel and toe

worth 15c. In this gigantic sale 4c
1,000 DOZEN SILK LISLE AND FANCY

Hosiery for Women and Children, at less than
actual cost of material. Women's Vests and
Pants, silk taped, also fleece lined, worth 50c ,

In this gigantic sale 29c
WOMEN'S VESTS AND PANTS, SILK

Taped, worth $1.00. In this gigantic sale ....39c

NOTICE This entire stock will be marked
your money on. any purchase unsatisfactory

Men's Overshirts
Men's Heavy Cotton Overshirts, worth $1.00

sale price - 43c
Men's Heavy Wool Overshirts, worth $2.00,

sale price $1.29
Men's Heavy Wool Overshirts, worth $3.00,

sale price $1.48
Men's Finest Wool Overshirt, worth $4.50,

sale price , $r.gS

Men's Underwear
Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced Underwear,

worth 75c; sale price 39c
Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced Shirts, worth

50c; sale price 19c
Boy's Heavy Winter Shirts, worth 40c; sale

price 23c
Men's Pure Woo! Shirts, worth $1.50 each,

sale price 89c
BELOW WE QUOTE A FEW OF THE
MANY THOUSANDS OF BARGAINS TO

BE HAD.
Pins, two papers for jc
Embroideries, per yard 3c
Wire Hair Pins, per package ic
Full size, heavy White. Bed Spreads 59c

Extra good quality Huck Towel 3I2C
Best quality Calico, all colors, per yard 4c
Yard-wid- e light Fercales, per yard 7c
Plaid Scotch Dress Ginghams, per yard 4c
Imported Mercerized French sateen, yard .... 23c
Ladies Wool Skirting, per yard 230
Braid Dress Trimming 3cExtra quality Ladies' T.Iack Hose 8c
Children's Hose, all sizes 8c
Safety Pins, card ic
Hooks and Eyes, card ic
Thread, 7 spools for 25c
Ladies Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth

10 cents 2c
Thousands of yards of Dress Prints in Black,

White, Silver, Gray, Indigo Blue, in this
gigantic sale, price per yard 4c

Bleached Domestic, sale price, yard 4c
Women's and Children's Fast Black Hosier-- ,

made with double heel and toe, worth 15c
in this gigantic sale 4c

Men's $1.00 Neckwear, in this gigantic sale ..9c
Men's goo4 25c suspenders, this sale igc
Men's good 25c suspenders, this sale Gc

Men's good 15c Handkerchiefs, this sale 7c
Fine $2.00 Umbrellas, this gieantic sale ....33c
Men's good ioc socks, in this gigantic sale. ...be
Men's good $1.00 Work Shirts, this sale 37c
Men's 75c Shirts and Drawers, this sale ....31c
Talcum Powder, box 3c
Vaselfne, bottle . 3c
Quilt Top Prints, Fast Colors 4c
Men's 75c Wprk Shirts 19c
Fine 4-- 4 Bleached Domestic at 6c yard
Good Quality Apron Gingham 3c yard
Pearl Buttons, all sizes, per dozen 4c
Yard-wid- e Heavy Brown Domestic, yard.... 4c
Men's good 50, shirts and drawers, this sale.. 19c
Men's good collars, all styles 4c
Boy's Waists, all styles and large assortment

of patterns, this sale 12c
Men's Elastic Seam Drawers 31c
Men's Majestic Shirts, this sale 73c
Ladies' Fine Accordian ribbed Vests, never

sold for less than 2 for 25c, during this
sale, the price ..ioc

Fancy Toilet Soaps,. 3 pieces in each box, per
box, this sale ioc

"Best quality Towels, full size, 12c, sale price.. 4c

XT i: y r 1o cl
Bargains

3 1- -4 cts
for miles and miles of Calico,
Apron Gingham, Unbleached Mus-
lin Sheeting and thousands of bolts
of other goods at this gigantic sale
Look forlhe Bid SED CAHVAS FCOHI

in plain figures. We assure each and every purchaser absolute satisfaction. We guarantee every garment, every price, and every statement here made, and we will take back, exchange, or refund

Six weeks of incomparable bargains wiU be put befor the public, beginning Thursday, November 15, and continuing until January 1, 1907. This entire stock is all new goods and abounds in money-makin- g inducements that will
truly prove a boon for an over-work- ed pocket book. We caution you to come early. Everything must go rapidly. This is the first sale of its kind in this vicinity and may never occur again. In order to prove to you the tremendous
sacrifices that must be made, we have mentioned a few of the extraordinary bargains that will be offered. Bear in mind that everything is just as advertised. We advise you to save this and bring it with you, so that you can get exactly
the goods mentioned in this paper. Remember, "no postponement," satisfaction guaranteed in every instance or your money refunded immediately.

whatsoever. - . ;

Excursion on all Railroads. purcheser of $25 or over

Sale Opened THURSDAY, NOV. 15, and Lasts Six Weeks
Tate Notice
OUR ENTIRE STOCK

must be sold. It is a legitimate
statement when we say we are
going out ' of the retail business.
Sale began

THURSDAY. NOV. 15th
at 9 o'clock A. M.

401-40- 3 Washington Ave. VC3 ToV 401-40- 3 Washington Ave.
r-- v i Greenville, Miss

- ii,Greenville, Miss.

GREENVILLE'S LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE


